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E -t ,Ganso Artist-Lithogranher King Names -Kot~ias B~tish-Greek ml, '.l:' , To Form New Cabmet Lmes Hold 

Die Suddenly of Heart Attack ~~;:r~;£!~:I~!l;~:t£T;::~~~~;":o~~i!!wE ~:::::':~k 
• against the axis after the sudd n death of Premier AJexan- Said to Have Held 

I 'el Fire 10 Itltli(1lt PllLue Plant Tax Question dros Korizil'l, the Athens n ws agency said today. 
• • • Strong Nazi Forces 

01 the Brill II MedII rra~ an 
tI .( IIld pI n' of the RAF. 

liddl Eo t headQuarlcrb h I'e 
.'l nnoUnt'ed a , Ill'a\'v toll was in
flicted on men and mnc'hinc ' o{ 
the uis force at Tvbruk, Libyan 
POrt 80 miles (rom the EgypU.n 
border. 

Pronounce 
Territ r 

to izur . 
The Germans h.lve annolln d 

capitulation or IIl1' YUlloslav flgll'
inll for 

Whit Il<'knowl gin the s 1'-

u[ thl' Gl"ee itu Hun, 

Raises Conflict Kotzias, who served as governor of Thrace from early 
ATHENS, April 19 (Saturday) 

(AP)-A shortened, solid Brltish
Greek line across Macedonia Is 
holding firm against assaults of 
almost incredible fury by masses 
of German shock troops, the 
Greeks announced early today. 

1 W l · in March until the Germans overran that eastern strip, 
" as nngton was expected to pl'esent a new cabinet list this morning, 

it was reported by the agency. 
* * * 

Kotzias addressed a radio message to the Greek nation to 
stand firm as an exnmple to the "excellent Greek troops who 
ha.ve covered themselves with honor and glory for six months 
and who continue with the same heroism under the most 

• • • 
F.rom Moun' Olympus on the 

east, tbrouCh the cen'ral valley 
of the Allakmon river •• nd Oft 
westward around Grevena, the 
new defenses repelled "all en
emy pressure," the Greek COlll
mand declared. 

----. difficult conditions to fight 

Italians Push 
Greek Retreat 

Yugoslavia Collapses 
A Neighbor tales 
Pr pare IIer Divi ion 

ROME, April 18 (AP)- Dis-
patches trom the Greek front 
said tonight the Italian 11th army 
was decisively nearing Ioannina, 
capilal of Epirus, and that the 
recapture of Porto Edda, Albania, 

an unprecedented battle." 
He also paid tribute to the 

British imperial troops "fight
ing on our soil at the side of 
our troopst 

Korizis died late yesterday, Il nd 
the government did not immedi
ately disclose the cause of his 
death . Funeral services were 
scheduled 10J' 1 p .m. today, the 
oC!icial announcement said. 

erved Only 80 Days 
He had served only 80 days in 

succession 10 his close friend, 70-
year'-old Premier John Metaxlls, 
who died of a throat infection last 
January. 

• • • 
"On the Albanian front our 

movements on Albanian soli were 
carried out calmly," it stQted. 

Succe ful Withdrawal 
It was in the west, that the 

British imperial forces and the 
Greeks successfully made a forced 
wilhdrawal to bunch up their de
fense. 

The roods, which slraggle down 
the mountains of northern Greece, 

was imminent. Christos Cavrakos assumed the 

ATHENS, AprU 19 (AP)
The Greek bJ,.h command reo 
ported euJy loon y that the 
allied forces had withstood 
succeS9fuJly the Gennan lII'es
sure on every fron' In Malle
don Ia. today. 

A correspondent for Stefani, the duties of governor of Athens, the 
Italian news agency. said the post Kotzjas held. 
Gr ek :lrmies were leaving be-

I 
hind "numerous prisoners and 
huge quantities of war materials 
of all kinds." 

The Greeks were described as 
retiring in disorder, . under Ital· 
Jail all' ntt nd gl' unll V'H
I suit. 

Th Italians silid they alreadY 
NEW YORK, Aoril 18 (AP)- were within sight of Porto Edda 

General Motors corp. announced -once called Santi Quaranta but 
tudav that it was discarding all renamed for PI'emier Mussolini's 
plans for new models for 1943 daught r. 
to ollelliate lhe pressure lor ma- Other motorized divisions re
rhil'e tools ~ nd plant needed Cor ported complete occupation of the 
deCense. Dalmatian coast o[ Yugoslavia, 

Th tooling up for 1942 models, claimIng it as Italy's war booty. 
it was explained. Is now about Fascist clivi ions driving nortb 
done. ~o that the call upon the and south met al Dubrovnik. 
machin tool industry would The Greeks still offcred resis
('ome if the big motor maker now tance, Italian correspondents re
WE're to start work upon models ported, but the Cascist forces were 
rhonli! s for 1943. trying to bottle them up by 1.ak-

This announcement Collowed ing lhe Viosa river bridge at 
bY :I day disclosure in Washlng- Perat, called the Greek's sole 
ton by Director William S. route tor r treat. 
Knud en of the oItice for pro- The Yugo lav collapse was not 
ducUon management that the an armistice but a "submission," 
motor industry had ogr I'd to Clit Hallans said. 
its Production 20 percent. 
• " W prop ." Alfred P . Sloan, 
PI' sident. sa id In a letter to 
Knud ·en. onnoounceing the new 
policy. " to eliminate the yearly 
model change ot p~ssenger cars 
that we n rm lIy make. applica
ble to the year 1943. This means 
that lhe 19~2 model, which goes 
into produclion th is summer, will 
be ronllnued through 1943." 

Drownlnr VlcUm Found 
WATERLOO (AP)-Walel'loo 

• • • 
avrakos urced cabn and 

discipline 31.110n, tile people and 
added: 

"A embl)' of groups Is abso
lutely forbidden. Anyone In
trl ll&'ln, on thi order will be 
conrtAllirUaled." 

* • • 

were thick with the traffic of the 
allied armies as the British and 
the Greeks recli£ied their line Cor 
further re~i " t n,' . 

• • • 
One thin,. W1l knoW1l: Ole 

King George II contencd im-' aJlled front line are unbroken 
mediately with a number of the on the allied rla'ht flank, where 
leading personalities of Greece, tbe Germans are f1in(tn1 maa
(lnd it was anllounceU thai a new ed and formidably armed forCH 
go'.emmelll would be formed against the front bulwarked by 
promptly to carryon the war. n. OlymjJus and 'he Pindua 

Korizis died at 4 p.m. (8 a.m. mountains. 
CST) but lhe announcement was • • • 
delayed for hours. Yet if Greece is saved by this 

Sarunle Goes On valiant stand it will be a modern 
An authoritative Greek source Thermopylae, for the defenders 

said it could " be categorically ::Ire greatly outnumbered. 
stated thaI the struggle our fath - At least len divisions and a 
erland is ngoged in is gOing on thousand warplanes are being 
with all U1e powel' at th coun- thrown at the allied right and 
try's dispo 'al, wilh no one aban- center. They ore meeting with the 
doning his post." most stubborn of hand-Io-hand 

Tall, leon .~Iexaodros Kot'izis Ire i lance, especially in the Kala
was not a military milO, but on baka seclor ot the cent r. 
laking over the Greek premier- SlaurlLter Monumental 
ship Jan. 29 he pledged him elf On the right the German eol-
10 co .... y on the policies of his umns, ascending the cruel slopes 
pl'ed cessol', General J ohn Me- four rows deep, seem inexhaust
taxas. ible. The s)aughtel' among them Is 

Korizis, a scholar and a banker, monumen1.a1 and th bodies are 
assumed Metaxas' other portfolios piled high. 
ott war. aviation, foreign affalt3, Some estimates place the Ger. 
navy .Inti education. He took ot- man dt"ad In Greet!e u blth •• 
ric at a time when Ul only foe 50,000. Bu~ stili they come. 

--~--~--~------ \ 

lir men recovered at 3:20 p.m. 
yebterday lhe body or Donald 
F. Allen, 9, from the Cedar r iver 
)0 mile southeast of Waterloo 
to end a six-day search for the 
victim of D drowning in the down
town district here Saturday. 

ol Greece was Italy and the AI- One British Hussar regiment, 
banian campaign was deCinitely in with n proud lineage, resisted to 
fallor of Hellenistic forces. the last round in pass. A sur-

Korlzls was born on the Island viving olflcer told It this way: 
of POI'OS n I' Salonika. As 0 young "After a tank attack, the Ger
mtll1 h ludied law, but entered man senl their Inlantry up the 
th b~nking busIJ\ess. He initialed hill four deep. We mowed down 
und dev loped Il branch bank of the first three rows, but we ran 
ugdcu llul'Ill credit in lhe state out of bullets when the fourth 

London ror ellhl cuntlnuou~ hOllr . 
aI', nnan bomber. 8 w e p t Th nREi fl,hlers, II m ny al wei' 

_rOIl th BrltJah channel to bomb ph,.lcall,)' abl to be in tb au' at 

-. .. ~ 
OIlCC, kel)t cominl in droves h. shown above. It was claimed Hit· 
pound many pal't.t ot Ihe Enillsh IeI' sent the planes'to avenge thp. 
c.pltlll into ruins lLke in the BCen~ many British bombln,s of Berlin. 

b'lI1k nnd when the independent came." . 
ngriculturul bank ot Gr ce was In the air th num rleal su
found:d he be allle PI' sident of periol'ity of the Germans was even 
lilt board, ilr ater than on lund . 

. War Interest 
On Increase, 
Roosevelt Says 

• 

W SHINGTON, April 18 (AP) 
- Prl'sidenl Roosevelt expressed 
the beller today thut public IIwore
Ill' s of the gravity of the situa 
tion obroud \Va increasing-al
though till Inadequate - and, 
mennwhile, th r were num rOll. 
developments elsewhere In th 
ca pltoll'e luted to the defense drille. 

In the s nll te, Senator Barkley 
(D-Ky), th mojol'ity leadcr, too~ 
SenatOl' Tob y (R-NH) to task fol' 
chm'glng thut American d 5lroy-
1'1'8 hnd bl! n seer (ly assign d to 
convoy duty. Both Secretary Knox 
lind Adml!'ul Harold R. Stark, th'.l 
ch Ie f of nu vo I opera lions, hod OS

SUI' d him, Bm'kley aid, thai the 
chol'lIes were unfounded. 

}'I'om the war deportm nt cam 
on announcement that the first 
('ontlnllont of troops had slIlIed to 
man the new outpost base at Ber
mudo. It was und rstood that ar
tillery as WilDS Inlantry unJts 
were Included. 

Tho m II r J tim e coroml Ion 
IIwul'ded ontraets tor the coo
slru lion of 184 carlO ships at a 
COlt of $364,800,000. 

Patrol BOlnbers 
Reach Malaya; 

To Defend Port 

SINGAPORE. April 18 (AP)
Thundering In from ocro s the 
PaciCic, 11 ftlght of American
made naval patrol bombers land
ed here today 10 join U.S.-built 
Brewsler BuHolo fighters and 
Lockheed Hudson bombers In de
fense of this vital 8rltbh naval 
ba e and nearby sea lanes. 

The oc an-going patrol bombers, 
similar to those the U.S, operates 
In AtlanUc and Carlbb an waters, 
urrived while m ehanles were In 
the midst of assembling the flr.t 
shlpm nl of a larlle order of 
Brew ter Buffalo fighters. 

Brit! h, Au trolian nnd New 
Ze land test pilots took some of 
Ule Bl'I!wsters up wIthin 24 hOUri 
aller the paris were lIncrated. 

NewlPlpen Rank F .... 
NEW YORK (AP)-New.paper 

reudlng ran~ed 1lrst nmon, man» 
(nctors influencin/l volers in the 
1940 electlon\ PhlllJp' .M. Rltay, 
phycholollisl of Middlesex Jun
Ior collep. Perth Amboy, N, J., 
reported .yesterday at the con
\lentlon ot the Ea.t'rn Psycholo
lieel .. uoclatlon. 
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Ninth Art ":onference Expects Largest Registration • 
III History 

E hibit ]0 
,1.Today;EI tion 

Sell dul d at 
lin I i.-ttl 

thoo} Jut! t 

t r.. III It on 

• • • • • • • 

En6a6~ 

mllnt 

AnnollRCM 

J.1TfI G IN ITH 

JaR T D CO DITIO 

.. 
rowln unt at th.i8 ·' 

b nk and th II bl bankin 
M)nnf'rllon • affiliated' with 
it will m terially h Ip you 
tu "lilt 011 If up out 01 ' 

o m "round hoI " into 
whlC'JJ yuu'li n er be able to 
fll our ..... 11 • ...,' ambitions 

-think it over 

-blnk lad hav It 
, . 

lowe Stat. Blnk ~ T rus~Co. 

~ . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • 
Two Experts in Art to Speak 
In Conference Finale Today 

Philadelphia Curator Shows 
Changes in Styles of Painting 

urlentatlon progl'om end was the 
19,40 P p Queen, 'Mr. Quinlan is 
a senior in the u 111 vCl'sily herc 
and wiU J{rodunte Crom lhe col
lcge or l'Omm rCe in Jun. He is 
aWliatc<l with Sigma Chi Cra. 
t Inity. After grlldUllUon Mr. 
Ol!inUin will enter th United 

'Stat s [11 ,,:,1 Air Corps. 

Get High t 
at ollelave 

Bishop LOll~le~y 
To .. onfirlll 26 

III Annu{fl Visit 

ine Chi Omega 

[Ol1lonow, 
. Longley, 

EpIscopal 

To Attend 011 lave 
Oil Am.es Campus 

Nin repre 'ntative~ from the 
lueal "haptel' will attend thc 
£lcusinla conCer ne of Chi 
Omega rhopt rs to be held thi~ 
w~k !'nd on th(' Iowa Stale col
leI( campu at Am . 

Tho e who will attend :Ire Lor
rain I\foole. A3 of Blooming
too; Bette Rakow, A2 or Musca
tin ; Conni Bu~ke, J3 of West
ern Sprinlls. Ill.: Greee Ander-

Ironn 

Thomas, Rohde Plan 
Lectures al ine; 
Mi 8 Patzig to Preside 

'fwo lectures by prominent au
thorities in the (feld o[ art will 
open thc flnol day of the Univ r
sHy of Iowa or't confercnce this 
morning with the first event sche
dulcd at 9 o'clo k in the exhibi
tion gall ry of the art building. 

1l0wul'<l Thomns, dit· ctor of di
vision ol ort l'duCIlLiol1, State 
Teach'rs college, Milwauke , Wis., 
will tnlk on "AI't Education in 
Seculldury S('liool3 Todny," wl,ile 
GiIl.ll'rt Rohde, head of industrial 
dl sjgn ut New York university, 
will give an Illustrated lecture ·m 
industrial design. 

f'tol'es or Pahlg Presides 
Presiding will be Prot. Edna 

Potzig, urt dire tor or UniVe1'3ity 
elementary school, and chairman 
of the high st'hool m'l exhibition. 

Thomas, one ot thc judges of 
the high school exhibit, received 
the Bradford prize fOI' blockprints 
In 1926, lhe Milwaukee Journal 
priz in 1930 and In 1936 was giv
en th Milwaukee Art Institute 
medal and purchase award. 

o Irll fod ro Furniture 
Rohde is best known as a de

·Igner or modern furniture lor 
mass production. In 1936 he was 
director of the WA design labol'a
tUl'y in New YOr'lt City which co
ordinates training in aesthetics, 
products, machine Cnbrication and 
mel'chandiRing. 

He has designed commercial in
teriors, show rooms, water coolel's, 
ch cks, cigarette vending machines, 
{ul"nnce and other pruducts III an 
HorL to convince the public that 

the mochine and the products or 
the muchine can be artistic. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
IndlLStr~a1 Desil!.ner 

on. A3 of Hartley; Kay Allen, 
A3 or Qk muJgee, Okla.; B tty 
Buckn r, A4 ot Wat rville, Me., 
Jane Ann Dald y, C3 of Paducah, 
Ky.; Ednll Zieken, A3 Of Garner, 
and J a nc Burgett, A3 or Eveleth, 
Minn. 

IUrs. Franci Pa.lmer, fllctory rep

te ental! ve, will be pleased to Iron 

a ,arrnent ror you and answer any 

qu tions ou JIll. have in rIl(ard 
to '¥ Ut Ironln, machine problems. 

In tbls after-

You .rrange shirts over lron
rite's forming board just like on 
your ironing board. Slip them 
over the ironing points 00 

either open end. S ves handling 
-tpeeds ironing. 

.. 

Your ;ro";"g 
ItltisJatl;Ot# gllllra,,,,ed. 

Only lronr'" hal 0 

Form'n, loard 

IIEE MOM I DIMONUUTlON 
C LL !'i465 

Ironrlle 
JACKSON'S 

ELECTRIC & GIFr SHOP 
DIAl .. 5465 

Pl'of. Helen Eddy Carl Zigrosser, curator of pl'int s ~tomer. Now that photography h83 

Attending Conclave at the Philo~elp h la Museum of taken over much of the work tor
Art, lecturing on "A Comparison merJy being done in graphic art, 

Prot. Helcn M. Eddy, hcad of ot Prints, Past and Present," at the artist produc s his work to 
the l anguage d partm nt of Uni-

I 
the opening session of the art his own liking and then has to 

versity high school. is attending con!e~ence, yesterday,. asked the search for the customer. The re-
. question "Is there a d irt rence in Bull is that art which was so~la l 

the meeting ot the Associa tion old and new prints?", and in on has now become personal, Zigroo
of Modcl'n Languages Teachers illustrated lecture presented his ser believes. 
ot the Central. western and conclusions. "The g nel'ollzed and Idealized 
southern sta tEu being held in "Since the Invention or photo- subjects of pl'ints has changed to a 
ChictlllO today ~1I1d tomorrow. graphy, 20 years ogo, pt'int have P3l'ticlIlnr and sp ciflc subj ct. 

Professor Eddy is vice-presi- become merely of usc to th artist. Th l'e is a gr' at difference in old 
dent of the [lssociation tor Iowa . The young artist of today is {r e and new prints," 

to choose what vel' expl'c!;Sion he Despite the fact that photo
wishes. In the present day there graphy ha:s taken over a great 

-nliss Sidwell in Charge Is a much wider range in modes part of the work once done by 
ot expression fot' the artist to the gr'ophic artist, Zigrosser feels 

Marjorie Sidwell, wurthy ad- work with." that there is still II place tor gra
viser, will be in charge of the 
rEcgular business meeting of the 
local Order of Rainbow for Gll'Is 
In the Masonic temple today 0\ 
130. 

• • • 
The old masters were concerned 

in the main with problems of ob
jective representation, tor their 
work was being done tor a cus-

phic ad work. 
I'The future of gl'aphic artists 

lies in the conscious interpreta
tion of thei I' time, the land and 
the life about them." 

Daily Iowan· Business Review 

Pumping an average of over 
1.066,000 gallons of water every 
day, the Iowa Water Service com
pany suppli' 4,300 homes and 
business establishments in the city 
through 53 miles of water mains. 
A total of 441 hydrants furnish 
water for the city lire department 
and the city street department. 

Two test.; are given the water 
supply eve r y tlay, explained 
George J. Keller, company mana
ger. Rigid inspection and regula
tion is required by the state health 
department. The Iowa City sup
ply meet all r qui red ta te, odor 
and quality t ts, Keller said. 

Above is shown the Wtering 
room wher the water passes 
through mixtures of white sand 
and aravel to remove the residue 
Crom the p'urification process. The 
water is then treated with chlor
ine to kill any remaining bacteria. 
About 40,000 gailons of water are 
us d in cleansing th four !ilter 
tanks daily, Keller said. 

Rupert Kountz, state health 
board analyst, xplained that five 
chemicals are added to the water 
before It is r ady for human con
sumption. Alum and lime are put 
in the water to trap (ine sediment 
when 1 t is s nt to settling basins. 
Activated charcoal serves to clear 
gas and odor from the water but 
is removed when the tHteration 

I Adelaide's Beauty Salon 
Permanent wavl~, halnl,liDI 
scalp trealmen.... ID&bIcurlnr. 

J01 Iowa Ave. PboDe :B913 

The tlllwelJ Paint Store 
Wbolesale and Retail 

WaJJpaper. Paint. and Glaal 
Z16 E. Wu hlnrlon S&reei 

Iowa CIi" Iowa 

Varsity Cab Co. 

Lowt'8t Rates 

Prompt Service 

Dial 3177 

All new cabs ••• the cabs 

with the green IIrhts ••• 

Dial 16'71 

LAREW CO. 
PlulDblnr aDd HeallDf 

011 Burners, Stokerl, Refriger
ators, Water Sottenerl 

Washing MachLnel RadlOl 

.. 1 I. Wuhln,.. 8t. 
Acr_ rn_ CI&, Hall 

lin C'&" I, .. 

process is through . Chlorine and 
ammonia are added to purify and 
kill bacteria. 

K 0 u n t z said although the 
amount of chlorine needed varies 
tram day to day, the chlorine con
tent is usually about one-hall of 
one part for every million parts 
of water. This amount is left in 
the water as protection while it is 
in storage. 

A minute quantity of ammonia 
is added as a fixing agent to s ta
bilize the chlorine and reduce its 
sharp taste. 

The city water supply is ob
tained from the Iowa river, since 
quantity and reliability of source 
is an important consideration in 
setting up a water service system. 
All the latest modern scientific 
equipment is used at the company 
plant on N. Madison. 

Water is pumped to the plant 
trom the river and given aeration 
tr atment belore pUrification ope
rationS take place. ACter storage 
for 14 to 18 hours in two settling 
tanks, remaining impurities are 

PARIS CLEANERS 
lUeaa KJotbes Kleaa 

115 Iowa Ave. Phone 3138 

Washing Greasing 

ED & WALT'S SERVICE 
Cor. College & Clinton S18. 

Phillips 66 Products 
And Accessories 

Lee Tires Batteries 
Dial 9926 

Iowa Water 

Service Company 

224 East College Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 

filtered out 01 the water and it 
goes to "clear wells" for storage 
until needed. 

Three huge pumps distribute th~ 

water throughout the city system, 
but only one pump is operated lit 
une time to supply normal de
mands. Two ot the pumps are po
wered by stellm; the third is ope
rated by on eight-cylinder marine 
engine. 

A total of 1,710,000 gallons of 
waleI' can be stored in reservoirs 
located in various parts of the 
city. Two new elevated storage 
tanks are located in University 
Heights and on N. Dodg. An 
"above-ground" reservoir 00 N. 
Dodge hus ami Il ion ga lion capac
ity, while well:s at the plant can 
slore 530,000 gallons. 

A new addition to the many 
services 0(( red Iowa Water com
pany customers is Il water-sott
ener service. Installed and main
tained by company ser'vice men, 
the softeners insure solt water at 
all times. 

Reed's Repair Shop 
Speclallzl~ In Motor Tune-1IJ 
and carburetor work. Ge ..... 
repalrlnr. brake lervlee. 
302 S. Gllberl Pbone 5111 

BROWN'S 
Unique Cleaners 

Don D. Brown, Prop. 
Quality Cleanen 

Phone 3663 

MOVING 
A S peciali:zsed 

Service 

With 

THOMPSON'S 
• 

Dial 2161 

Charles A. Beckman 
FUlleral Direct()r 

we consider It our sacred duty to serve 
with understanding • • • helpfulness In 
arranging all details of the services 
and interment whleh are to beconle ten
der memories. 

The expenditure may vary 
Our ervlce, never. 

A mbulanc. Bente. 
507 Eut con~r. 





""OlllU'es OlLrtlw1I8e Phone 
for N on.() f fire H Qut Calls 

chool and the probation aU Ire 
mllY be reached at 6614 durin/! 
non-ottlc hOurs. 

By dlollni 4515 nltel' 01' b tore 
houl'l, penon tndy reach th shcl'
Hr. orrlce, county 'ail and boarcl 
or supervisal'S' office. No. 9310 I 

TAXI? 

on TYI) ? 

llr I n 

ell lud 'n 
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TJIE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA Cl'rY 

MUllie Room Lists 
chub.~rt Ullfinish 141' 

SI#lu.bel't's "Unfinished Sym
phony No. 8 in B Minor" will bl' 
presentcd during Ihe sp clSl re
cOI'ded program In th lown Un
ion music room today from 1 to 
2 0' Jock. 

Bruno Walter will conduct th 
Vienna philharmonic orchestra in 
the sci etion. 

Jpscha Heifetz. violinist will 
join the London phlll1 ar'monic 
or hestl'U in "Cone rto No. 2 In 
lJ Minor" by Wlcniawsid. 

.----------------------OmCIAL DAILY 
BULLETIN \ 

. --4 
(Continued from Paie 2) - -note tor the Ink dc~lgns, done all 

cardboard 9x6 Inch s in J ize. A 
prize will b given lor an accept. 
lIble drawlni. 

All enid HI'I' to be in lile ot-
fice of the d an of women by 
W('dl'\e~dIlY, April 23, al 5 p.m. A 
s llhoueil Rtylc Is IilJlltr tcd. 

MARY LOUiSE NELSON 

Arl'haeol.,lcal Ledure 
Prof. John earstnng at the Uni

versity or Liverpool, will deliver 
an lllustratcd It'cture on "The His
tory and Excavation of Jericho" 
In the scnatc chumb I' of Old 
Capitol at 7:30 p.m., April 22, un
der the auspices of the Iowa So
cIety ot the Archil ologlcal lnsti
lut 01 Am dca. The public is in
vited to aUend. 

PROt'. R. C. FLtcKINGER 

Un/ver Ity Lecture 
Olin Downe, music critic of 

the New York Times, 8uthor and 
pianist, will be presented in a uni
versity lecture in Macbride hall at 
8 p.m., Thursday, April 24. Free 
tlckets will be available to faculty 
and students at the Iowa Union 
de~k beginning Tuesday, April 22; 
any remainIng will be available to 

11le gen ra l publ ie on ThUl'sduy, 
April 21. 

COMMITIEE 

Frivol 
Anyone interested in being nn 

lhe bUBin ss 01' advertising staffs 
of Frivol magaz!\1e for next year, 
pieasf' ca ll at F r ivol oWce, Ea~t 
hall, and ask fw' Jane Nugenl 01' 
Jmnos S(,holes. 

BUSm .. ;Ss MANAGER 

French Ph.D. Reading 
Examinations 

Th French Ph.D. d gr c rend
ing examination will be held Tues
dny, May 13 from 4 to 6 p.m. In 
room 314, Sc;haeCfer hall. Please 
tenv your name with that of your 
major departm nt in room 307. 
Scha fCel' hall by Saturday, May 10. 

OHAIRMAN 

Red Cros water Slifety 
Life avlng Course for Men 

The course Lor senior life· sav
ina water salety mstl'uct()r and re
fresher cour~e for instructOrs will 
begin in the fi Idhouse pool March 

lHANJc:S. ~fZ'{aOC'h' .. SLIT' 
~N msr PIC1'Uf2i; !Ii~ BE; N 

OOLO'l." BeCALISE' AF/Iin. JHAr 
MY F~ IS KlNM IZIiO:· .. 
~ ___ J.iANI(.S t'O/?lHli 

NOAH- IF OUI2. CAT 
'NAL.Kk:D AcRoSS 'TH~ 
PIANO KE,(S IN THE 
MIDDl- of THE NIGH~ 
WOWl.D ~T MA~r;: I-IER 
AN OC-TO-PU5 '1 

III •• ~ It M,OltUOC:I<'U 
0-..10. 

31 and will conUnue until May 8. 
Class('S will mcet fl'orh4 :30 to 5 

p.m. Monday throu/!h Thul'sday. 
Register at the phYSI 81 education 
offic . Anyone desiring to take the 
water safety instructor's course 
this spdng must regiSter for this 
training to quallCy for the course 
given by the American Red Cross 
Ii ld r'epresen ta live April 20 to 
May 3. 

PROF.D.A.ARMBRUSTER 

Ta.u Gamma. 
Song fest practices this week lor 

Tau Gamma sorority memberll 
will be held Thursday, April 17, 
at 4 p.m. and Saturday, April 19, 
at 2:30 p.m. in room 109, Schae£
f r hall. 

SHIRLEY JOUNSON 
President 

Medica.l College AptUude Tests 
The Association of American 

Medical ColJeg s' aptitude test will 
00 given on May 1. This test should 
be taken by all students who ex
p ct to apply 10r entrance to a 
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medical school by fall of 1942. A 
Icc of $1 is required of each slu
dent taking the teet, and must bo 
paid at the time he regist rs and 
receives his praetic ah ct. Appll
cations should b mado In the 
reiistrar 's oWe at one . 

PROF. HARRY G. BARNES 

OdUnr Olub 
Outing club will hold the fi l'st 

canoeing trip of the season Sun
day, April 20. Members wishing 
to go on the trip shOuld meel al 
lhe dock at 6:30 a.m. with 20c 
and theil' brea Jdns ts·. The canOe 
trip will be over by 10 a .m. 

PHYLLIS MORTIMORE 

Thoma Lecture 
Norman Thom s will 1 tUI' on 

the "Basts fOl' a Just and Lasting 
Peaoe," Wednesday, April 23, at 
4:10 p.m. in macbride audi torium. 
The Jndependent Socialist League 
and the Fellowship of Reconcilia
tion arc sponsoring Thomas' visi t 
to the campus. 

MILO IIIME 

CHIC YOUNG 

I 
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